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.REP. M. KLEIN called the meeting to order with all committee members prc:iCllt. 

In fhvor: 

REP. EKSTROM introduced the bill. Please sec attached testimonv. - . 

REP. M. KLEIN asks if the population is increased. docsn 't that increase additional problc111s·.1 

EKSTROtv1 replies that ~he is for domestic immigration. 

. J 

REP. HUNSKOR asks if there arc agencies that perform these functions'! EKSTRO~l replies that 

the primary focus has been from tlw economic people. to get the jobs here. 

REP. M. KLEIN asks about the division of higher education that EKSTRO\t has in the hill. and 

a di\'ision in the department of commerce. Arc we creating two bureaucracies'.' EKSTR0~-1 

n~plics that if SB 2032 docs not pass, to create a department of com mere<.~. they want to put ii 

under another bill. 
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REP. KLEMJN asks why the board of higher education'? EKSTRO\t n.·plics thal I.ARR\' 

JSSAC was initially agreeable having it a part of higher rducati1 •11. the more he thought ahout it 

then he changed his mind to no. But he is ,·cry much in fan>r Ii If the Hka of immigrat10n. 

REP. BELLE\V asks why this department was l·liminated in the lir~t place'! FKSTRO\I replies 

ttwt she has a document that !alks about immigration m the slate. They had hit a prak. and 

thought that it would conlinm.· 10 gro\\', so they didn't think they had a 1wcd to bring mon: 

immigranls here. So it then w.ts ahandorwd. 

REP. KROEBER asks how would lhb go ,,long with lhl' lfrnm: .... h.·ad hill that they an: \\orking on 

in congress'! EKSTROtvl replies that it would go hand in hand "11h \\ hat they arc already trying 

to do. REP. K ROEBER asks if that id 1h1: program th.it they hring people 111 that an.· highly 

trnincd? EKSTROM slates. yes thal is richt. . ... 

REP. DEVLIN asks about the dcpar1111ent of co1111m:rn: I hat should pm,!,, and isn't a littk 

premature to already be changing it. we ha,en't c,cn been ahlc to sec it ,i.orJ(! EKSTRO~t 

replies that she agrees. EKSTROM want~ to get this our. hut it i~ only a baby step. Let\ !,!l't 

people to North Dakota. REP. DE\'f.lN a.,ks i!-n't E.IJ & F, doillg that'! EKSTRO~f rcplil·s that 

they arc doing a great job. REP. DE\'LIN statcl-1 that 1:.IJ & r-. hm, the people in placl' doing 

those things. Those agencies arc doing these things. REP. DEVLIN comments that EKSTRO~I 

has not proven that the agencies arc not dotng their jobs. REP. DEVI.I~ state!- a personal 

opinion of each 1..ounty having their own immigration department. 

Neutral: 

JEO QUt\~RUD. NORTH PAKOT1\J)EPAl!T~ll;NT OF AGRICULTURE 

Please sec attached testimony. 
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Action was lnkcn later lhat afkmoon. REP. KASPER motioned for a DO ~OT PASS. ~ccondcd 

by REP. Bl:l.J):\V. The roll call \·ore \\'as taken. with 14 yt·s. I no. 0 abM.·nt and nol \'oting. The 

carrier of the hill is REP. B fHJSEGAA RD. 

HB Ll17: DO NOT PASS 14-1-0 

CARRIER: REP. BRUSEGAARD 



Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1317 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by legislative Council 

01/17/2001 

1A. State fiscal effect: Identify the stale fiscol effect and the f1sci1I effect on agency 11pp101uwriu11s 
compared to funding levels and appropriations a11tic1fJatod under cur1e11t law. 

I 1999-2001 Biennium I 2001-2003 Biennium 1 2003-2005 Biennium l 
rGenetal fundT Other Funds IGeneral Fund rorher 'funds-roeneraffu-nd/ 'tfthe,··,=unifs 1 

I R-ev-o-nu-es--,----- ___ r f , ·--r-----··------·-1 
I ElCpenditures I I I $177.26~ I s1as.oor.f · l 
I Appropriations [ I L __ c~~~-~~-~=--~~~I=~~==:·~~=~=L~.~~==~~~-~-::] 
18, County, city, and school district fiscal effect: 
subdivision. 

Identify the fiscal el/eel on tlw EJ/J/JIO/JlliJte polif 1cal 

2. Narrative: Identify tl•e aspects of the meoswe which crwse fisct1/ impact om/ 111cl11df! rmv commC!11ts 
relevant to your onlJlvsis. 

This fiscal note induck·ll r,1,c FTE al a st1lary of ~4.SX'.' pl'r mPnth and ~15.000 ftir 01H:rat1ng l'XJll'llSl's and 
$5.500 for equipml'llL 

3. State fiscal effect detail: For infotmllfion shown under st,1te lisc;,/ effect 111 1 A. pleilse: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue omounrs. Ptovide delaJ/, wht•n 11f>fJ1op1it11t!, for eoch wvf!1we type 

and fund oflecte<I and any amounts included in thfJ exrN:11tive lm<fget. 

B. E,cpendltures: Explain the expendit111a amounts Pwv,du detail, when oppropr,r,te, fo1 e,1cll 
agency, line item, and fund aflected and the numbor of FTE po.<;1tions offocted. 

Salary S 146.765 

Of>crating 25.000 

Equipment 5.500 

C. Appropriations: Explain the appropriation amounts. P10vide detail, whl•n af)pf()prlate, of the effect 
on the biennial appropriation for each ag.encv and f1111d nlfacf(!d an<f any omounrs includt!d in the 
exocutivo budget. Indicate the 1elationship between the amounts shown for oxpandituras and 
apptopriations. 



rJame: Pam Sharp jAgency: ___ 0MB -------·-·---, 
piioo_e__,,N...,...u_m_b_e-,: ___ 3_2_8-4-60,.....6 ________ pate Prepared:· O 1/25/2001---~~=-~--- ·-----) 



RoJI CaJJ Vote#: 

2001 HOUSt: STANDING COJ\1MITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
Hll..L/RESOLUTION NO. /6 /3/7 

House GOVERN1\1ENT AND VETERANS AFFAIRS Committee 

0 Subcommittee on _____________________ _ 

or 
D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Taken ~Yr~ 12AA41 
Motion Made By 

Rcprrsentath1es ~ No Rer>rcsentatives 
CHAIRMAN KLEIN REP KROEBER ~ 

VICE CHAIR GRANDE Y., 
REP BELLEW V, 
REP BRUSEGAARD V~ 
REP CLARK V'/ 
REP DEVLIN v . -· - V~ REP HAAS 
REP KASPER V / - v/ REP KLEMJN -REP MEIER y/ 

REP WIKENHEJSER ,// 
REP CLEARY V 
REP HUNSKOR . / 
REP METCALF }' 

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) __ /_L ___ No _ _..)'--_ 

Floor Assignment 

ff the vote Js on an amendment, riefly indicate intent: 

Yes No 
y 
·-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 26, 2001 12:34 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-14-1718 
Carrier: Brusegaard 
Insert LC: . Tltle: . 

HB 1317: Government and Veterans Affairs Committee (Rep. M. Klein, Chairman) 
recommends DO NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). 
HB 1317 was placed on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

(:?) Oe.SK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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HB 1317 Division of Immigration 

January 26, 200 l 

Good Morning Chainnan KJcin and members of the ~ommittce. My name is Mary Ekstrom. J 
am a Rcprcscntatjvc from Distrkt 11 in South Fargo. 

House Bill 1317 proposes the creation of a Division of Immigration under the new Department 
of Commerce. The original Board of Immigration was formed in 1913 and was abandoned as a 
concept in the 1930's. The lack of growth in our population, out migration, and labor shortages 
all point to the need to reestablish a division in St~te government to ptomoteand encourage both 
foreign and domestic immigration to our state. 

Other states like Iowa have been particularly innovative in their approach to dealing with the 
shortage of people in their stale. I have enclosed an excerpt from Jowa's plan called, 'Iowa 
2010 ... 

While we did grow a little according to the last census, we did not experience the increase in 
population that the states surrounding No11h Dakota enjoyed. \Ve need to find out why and 
reverse the trend. Many of the problems that we face as legislators would be helped by having a 
larger population base. We need more tax revenue to address all of the infrastructure needs that 
we now ponder, be it roads, schools, or hospitals. The only altcmative solution would be to 
raise taxes • which is not acceptable. 

We need to resctlle this land and educate people on the wonders and beauty of our state. As 
many of you know, I am u transp!ant to North Dakota. J moved here in 1989 from Richmond, 
Viriginia. I grew up in Baltimore, MD. J know that there arc many others who would move here 
if they knew what a great place this is. In coordination with our efforts to create new jobs to 
attract people, we need to publicize the benefits of the state to draw people with skills, 
entrepreneurship and dreams. 

We: all know how beautiful North Dakota can be. During my last campaign I drove past a lovely 
rolling plain up near Minot. In the center of this great wide open ]and were two pick-up trucks 
pa.rked head to hettd. I envisioned a poster for smoggy, noisy, crowded Los Angeles. "Know 
Open Spaces,. with a picture of trucks parked in a meadow with nothing but beauty a11d peace fot' 
miles around, I know that it would be appealing to those poor people who endure hours of 
commuting, who don't know their neighbors, and live in fear for their children. North Dakota 
has so much to offer .. we just need to get the word out. 
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Fargo. The forum : _ _ 

Isaak: Boost-N .,[)_~~~ ()pu)~~~t;it ~th imliligtjltion offi~-· 
- --:~~~--- ·-':-.-, ::·-."·~~.t.:¢; "~~- ~- ... __ -,. . ' '. ;:_ .••. 

By Janell Cole ~ ' - ~ ·.. "ffie ·siate -~pulationz~ (Iaru'· and].;stat~q; about North we~~--- he QWpped _ _ , and lndwmes wUh tbe.JD05l~ 
Forum Capitol Corni&pondent. . _;. ., t_hrough i'l~ve ~roID?-~._Dalwta"li nat~ +urces .and -social _ But he also welcomed J.suil."'5 mforma-~ possible for~~ bm:i-

. _ . . :llon~:~~dt tmen~!_:~onditlons. - and. li~ted the .advan~gei, non. asldng me cbanrelfor to lcallt" hi5 ness d 1matr _. . .... :.: · :- . ~ 
BlSMARCK. ~.D. - To maease _th. e .filtionall nd 1nter7'~,md.~ppommitie2>Jailable to ne,,,,com- rei;~ on the Immigration Board with . ""Wha~ if~ nalioa -as~ m; 

-<ua,-c".; ~ulauon. Nonh ~kota.'s h1gh- •Ji1:;ti<'na,!l ·• _sa.i.d:.~·eIS.. :,:~::r c::~- , .. ~ ~. ,· . _thtc comnunee. · _ ·-. . . - the 1')0Q tecbooJoCk::aUy· ~ 
:r educau~n cha:'cellor h .. s proposed .;rAU·r . ' done-. !or. Th~ bo:ard p~ ed ~phl<!u; illld Isaak's comments came after he gave swe he asked. '""l'hink of~ ~ m 
mngmg back a state government off Jee ;~al:1Y ~ ~~ :of ~te-' ad~ fara,nd wide. tounng_the hen· the mienm Labor and ~-~- the. Wall Street jownal ~.thatl. •: 
ha! has no1 cusrnd m decades. . . . . ~ood throi. h '!}le rnte :.-cfus of living ln_;tbe,_~te. he $<1Ui. rmnt:e the saint speech he ~ to .. The~ Nonh ~ ~ 
_Speakmg to 1he l.cg1slature"s lntcnm ,Board_.<\;:: }~g. ra•f'•:Jt"sfasci~~to~!headvenising..- the ~tun-"s ~tertm Higher ~uca- _ Cov.F.d~andodHnhavealm~-
amm.-n.""e and labor Comminee Mon- tion. • ... >-- :-:--~ . _ lsaak .said. :1..;. encourage .,Y.OU. to delve non Comminee on ,t.me 30 - saying the dorsed oe ffigber EducatioD ~miJ-
ay. Chancell~r Larry Isaak said the Isaak sat th~~ into that.· - ' \. J · -, · . . . sia1e net:ds to SlUdy ·the higher equa- tee's study. _ . . 
1ost cnncal .actor in the_ state's eco- Isaak was fo!'med i!i •1913_ · k:cp. Eliot Classhllin. D-Grand Forks, uon system and hnd out bow u an pbty The !bgher Ecuc:a1ioll Commm-
om1c d~velop,i;cm effons ~"tncrca. smg . He_ did not ~Y 1f he who is chairman of~e Labor and Com· a kry role in the furore plans and pro- ;:,!ans 10 WOik with. me t and 
,e state _i; popu auon. . ,, . . knew how long 11 e.usted. ~ merce Co:i::;.mmee. at fnst l'eSJ)Onded m Ject>ons for the stal~. business and labor laidels come up 
·Theretore. charge a state enmy wnh Reading irom old government jesl. •. ~ ls.a.all. wants the uni'IICIS.ity system 10 wi1b a plan similar 10 the · 20()0 
-e primary :resJX)::.sibiht;" t.> increase records. !S<aak sald the hoard distribut- -1 sec ~ new s1a1~ide elective office ht- aLle to furnish the stak's businesses -,rk 10 years ago. 
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· mographtc Trends In the Midwest on the Eve of a New Century 

NORTH DAKOTA 

Acentury ego, the majority of Americans stlll llved on farms amJ In small towns. That was espe• 

lally so In the agrarian Midwest. Since World War II, however, rural residents have moved lnr.,easlngly 

to metropolitan areas. The followlng ~,r1icle from tha March 1998 Issue of Ststellne Midwest examined how 

North Dakota lawmakers are trying to maintain the viablllty of small towns. It was written by Laura A. Tomaka. 

············································~············•·f• 
Rep. Robert Skarphol tells a story that is all too 
common with many femmes In Norih Dakota. 
He end his wife have three grown c;hlldren, ages 
24, 25 and 27, all of whom no longer llve In the 
state. Their two oldest children graduated from the 
University of North Dakota and riow live and 'Nori< In 
M1nneapolls. Atter attending UNO for three veers, 
their youngest son now llves In Las Vegas 1'~here he 
Is attending college. 

"We are los1ng a lot of the young people that we 
educate," sE:tys Skarphol, a F4epubllean from rIoga. 
'1"he Jobr; are Just not avelle,ble for them to stay In 
state, so they naturally mlwate/ 

According to the U.S. Census t3ureau, North 
Dakota was the only state In the Midwest to suffer a 
populetlot1 loss during 1 f.nH3, The state's 1997 
population of 641,000 le, down from 643,639 the year 
before. It has tended t<"1 decline since peaking at 
680,846 In 1930. 

Add to the recent populaUon loss the fact that 
neighboring Mlnne&1.)ta - to which many tJorth 
Dekotans move-- t,ad the ft1stost growing popula• 
Hon In the region In 1998, and you find a state very 
concerned about retaining tta residents and addreas• 
Ing the changing 1,>opulation, 

iwo migration trl!nds are driving population changes 
In North Dakote .. The flret Is migration out of the 
state, primarily among younger residents who leave 
In search of la1rger and more varied Job markets, 

We always tUiy In North Cakota that our greateat 
e>q)Ot't la our ehlldren,• eaya Aep, Pam Oulleson, a 
Democrat f l'om Rutland, in the aoutheautem ri~r1 of 
the state, 11tt'a realty unfortunate, but you can't reaHy 
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blame them.• 

8ecor1dly, the state's rural population Is dwtr~• 
dllng. As an agr&rlan state made up primarily of 
small towns, there are only nine cities with 
populations greater than 10,000. For the most 
part, these cities, such as Fargo, Bismarck and 
Grand Forks, are g~ttlng larger. And, except for a 
h1.mdful, the small towns and rural areas are getting 
smaller. 

Oulleson se!ls bt>th out-migration and thA movement 
of r,;;sld£:nts from thel small communities to the 
state's more populcited clUe& es directly related to 
changes in agricultL1re -· the state's number o,,e 
Industry. 

"We ere changing from many, many small family 
farm& to more moderate-sized and large f arma. The 
tamlly farmers ere having a real dlfflcutty making a 
living and er~ being driven out, And their way of 
being able to keep their land le to rent H out to the&e 
larger farms. Then they're looking for work off the 
farm&,• 

Recent reports show that money, as well as popula• 
tlon, ls flowing trom small towns to larger ettles. Thie 
unMermln&s the economic foundatk>ne of these 
smaller communities. More and more, rural and 
&mall town residents drive to cttlee In March of the 
greater variety In goods and aervioec. 

~ou'II &oe a k>t of peopkl that wfN go to Fargo once 
,a month to buy a tot of grooeriel and aN tha other 
things that tt takes to maintain• household,• aaye 
Gulleson, who hat a 1 OO•mUe drive to Fargo. •And 
It'• a 100101 outing, Vou head to one of the targer 
towns, do some ehopplng, takt In a movie and 

T .. 0outa. 0, 8TATI GoYINM'lffl 



have dinner." 

And while residents try to support local busi

nesses, merchants still struggle in the face of 
competition. Skarphol sees the same thing going 

on around Tioga, a town of about 1,200 in the 

northwest part of the state. 

"A small 'Mom and Pop' operation has a difficult 

time buying the goods they want to sell in a 
competitive situation with the Wal-Marts and the 
Targets and the large chain stores in the malls. r 

With the future of some communities uncertain, 

the question of 
how to main-

Population: 638,000 

Rank: 47 

the resources they need. 

North Dakota, like the region in general, has a 

very low unemploymant rate. Worker shortages 

make ii even more difficult to attract a new busi• 

ness to an area with sparse population. 

MIi's difficult to say that we can take in a business 

that needs 50 people, because you probably have 

to draw a 100-mile radius 1o get 50 people who are 
qualified and willing to work for that business," 

says Skarphol, vice chair of the Tioga Area 

Economic Development Corporation. 

He shares Gulleson's concern for the future 

and argues that the 
most important 
thing for small 

communities lo 
do isto 
maintain what 

tain the eco• 
nomic base Is 
crltlcal. 
According to 
Gulleson, It Is 
a matter of 
creating 
employment 
opportunities. 

Larges! metropolitan area: Fargo-Moorhead 
they already 
have, while 

Population: 165,191 

Rank: 177 
"I'm real 
concerned 
that In the 
future you will 
have fewer 
people being 
able to stay 

Number of cities with more than I 0,000 pcoplt•: 9 

at the same 
time trying 
to create 
new job 
opportuni
ties. Gross State Product: $14.30 billion 

out there because of economics," she sevs. "So 
the challenge for the Legislature Is to work as 
hard as we can to find a number of other types of 
job markets, employers and oppo1tunltles for the 
slate." 

According to Gulleson, part of the problem is a 
lack of resources to attract business - a burden 
she believes lhe slate should share, In recent 

sessions, the state has appropriated more 10 
economic development, with some targeted to 

rural ll!fforta end Incentives to help small towns find 

)4\,:lkJwo1t 

He feels, 
however, 

that lhe 

mechanisms and incentives for development are 

already in place. And he believes the current 
population base will sustain smaller towns ovor 

the long haul. 

"I think that we In rural areas have lo become 
rnoro creative In developing our own induc;try and 

we need to somehow educate people to take 
risks," says Skarphol. "That's difficult to do 

sometimes. It's a lot easier to find A job in the big 
city end be comfortable than to go back to your 

rural area and take a risk."+ 
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By 2010: low{l's P°t~lalio11 ~·11tn"t~scs I!)' 310,0?0 J1'01~i,~gJJ_top~e 0•. rdainiJ{~ 
lo/11(11/S ef c1I/ c"!;;j,,/11d welco11111ig dm·rse llf/1' res1de11ts, 111d11d11(g 1111111(~1'11I1!.r, u1H, 
J;erceive ]01J111 ~pror·idi,~g ero110111ic, Jwlitita~ tl(//l(rtd {IJ/d social oppor/11111/in. 

Iowa I~ ,1lrr-~dr cxh.1uqm.~ l!l lUJ'fJl!· ,_,f ! l:;ilc:d 
'2.'url<crs and ihc ~hor1.1gc- \l'ill -.,·111~rn ~! bab:· 
boornc:n reurc 1n incrc:a~ing numbeH. ),,..,.·a 

must l1gntti< antlr incrca~c: m p,,pulauon. The llJte 
mu~t double 11~ curtenl growth ratt trJ rill av;,11Jahle 
1ob~. maintain 1u current number of mc:mbcn ol 
congrcH and reach the: lc:vcl of cc,Jnom1t mality nr:c • 
c~!>arr tv rnH.alll 01 enhance 111, r:urrcn1 yu.1l11;,· <>f lift. 

·nus grov.·ing p-opulatron \l.'ilJ define the <li·m.nuc 
Iowa of the fururc. Br wl'lconung MC"-' l<J\nm ltJ the: 
H.a.tc:, commuruuc:s \l.'ul bc- po111c:J for grow1h ,nid H,c
,c~~ that will lead the- stale strnn!?Jr mto the: future 
Population gro\\1.fl ts 1he heart of te.tl ch3rt!?c t'or 
lo\l.·a, and attracting more JJ\.oplc: cu choose lo.,,.-~ a! 
thc:11 home i1 the chaUc:nge of our fot\ltC Iowans \I.ill 
c:mbucc: diverse: populauon, b,:causc: of thrn contn• 
buuons to our uaditional ,·alut:s of stron1= work ethic, 
f.amil)' life and mutual surJ><m and i:anng among mJ,. 
viduah and communttic:s. 

,\cw!-l the couJl!Jf, Amc110.n~ will be du\\'n l<J th<: 
new '3cc of lo•,i.·;i. 'rhe umque combma!wn of 11,1d1-

tir.nal lu.i.'.i nJuc~. 1nno\'a1J,•e tcduwlog~· ind quality 
1ob~ .,,.1Jl dt:.i'.l.' people: from coast to coa~t lo the: hc:ar1-
lancl. Mc:uopoliu.n rc:~ident~ ,nil trade 1n l•m~ C<Jtn• 

mute:$, sm(Jg, rw1sC' .and crowds for h·-A·a·, c<,n\'(:n-
1encc, de.an m, neighbothnc:~~ and r)pportunuv 

Some ne\\' lo.,,.·ans \1.111 ~)C familiar face:~ l<!"-'ans 
who ha\'c left the mite for opportumuc:s cl~e\\·hrre 
w1IJ come humc. lhr.y'U sec the ne\l.' face o{ lo\l'.a J< 

a ;,J:acc they v.·,1.nt to return to, bnn~'lnt! (nend~ and 
fam~r back to the place: thn l,,vr, that's now even 
bcttc."t The combuutwn vf tcchnolo~r, 1ob~ and 
\\'.ages, eJuc:won .mJ .an excellent quahry o( hfc \1.11! 

dta\l' nati,·c: lo\l·ans home:. 
:\s lo\l.'a has s111cc JU cul1est h1icorr, d1e $late 

mu~t orc:n us d1>0n to those from other councnes 
who s,:ek the ,1ppor1unitics off ercd here:. The nch 
cultural and tthnic tracl.Hions of many lo"·a t'ommu• 

I 
,.,., '"'' ,, •. ., ,,,,,.,, 2010 



"IF;, nud dirf'rsitr and to h" 1110n 

tl'':!l"i'SSif!t 111 rrtr11il!11r11/ u/ ti ..... ' . 

ditU~f{ 1}(111(/t1/i(1/I, !! 

1,1t1c• ,)i,;•.n ~~e dH' dn'tf!.t' pr,pu;;,lJl.•ll' t/1 .. 1 :nab'. 1 .. p J, •'-'•• 
TLt lJutd1 11;.,dm1.,n in Pell~. 1hr C,cd1 1,u,:!JL,,ri,,, ◄ .,d~ ,,: 

<.uhr HJpHh, the T .. 1 D.1rn tr,111muriHY m cc-1111;;,J l,n,.i ;.r,d 
<tld ,r ~IH>fl!• ( udi ~, .Junetttndi anrj ( .Jr,r,, de ~•hr,; ,.JJ ili•J! • 

IHI(' tl·,t llllJ"Ull:WI (IJ/llllbulJIJll, r,,f 1 .. -.,..n, {tr.In <>IJJC'I '·' •IJD· 

lllt! lh' t;;bni: l,,,,Jd ~({J(J/1, /r,1•,J,'J can 1.>tl 1 JIIJ(: dli 111tr:tr1JtJr,r1;;] 

ki!dtt lfl inlll1l)!I.J:J1m, wc:JC11mi.1;; l)tr,rk fi,,m iH<rnnJ \l)~ 

·,1:,,rltl tolls IH.:Jft,horh .. ud~ ar.d c1,11~mtrnl11t•. Tht 1 ,1,1•l, ;, 
1:t<,1Wlll/'.. m1etnatl!mal p, ,pul,u,in. ), ,·.n urn nj'Jlld JI' < ,,11 ,Jt.1l 

;inti e1hrnc diver ,1!Y, hr mf r• e·.i.· 'l:1Jl ! and l: n, ,,.,.·Jnl1•t 1, • fr, l 

w,,rl:plat(' and lllCIO!t ;g l'Jk m tht 1:J,,j,;,J n;ari·~1;·LtL TLi• 
1nlu~1,m o{ d1n:nlfit'd b.Hl:p•rnnd~ ln lr,-.1·;,i ith,.,,j,, M'ni t<.•m

rnutlllJr~ w1JJ ah<; o(fu ;, wr11)d•,1·1d(•. ·.1·,,1)d-•;,1•r !dul~!J, ,r; f,,1 
J,,..,..a child rrn 

I', J'''.Jla1J1Ai pcv.·1li will n•,t ht lm,Jtc:d 111 t!Jt 1.iil,m alt.ii' <,f 

l1J'JiJ B.il.111trJ l'C>lrn'.u1.1n p, ,will tn I lll.i!l arn, ;,nd l'•ILlJJ'J· 

nmc~ 1~ nen:,~at)' (111 hc:alth) cc1•1H,11,Jc ,md t ui1ur._J dt \'ti< ,p
mrnl 

/\~ th(' new fatr of Iowa offrt~ Utmc·nd,.,u, •1r1-,,11unrt~, 
{01 pt()tk {rum a·ound the: tuunu:,· .nd llt,,und the: ·.n,ilJ, f'-' 

d[Jt~ a dr.matic J'lCltiHC m rupulatwn ofitt or,rri1tuni1y tr.• 

M,1~)' a 11mtl11111 hui1 rrMaid l~w hi1l.~s1 j'Cf,'U• 

/,J:,~,11 /,~for, 1900. C,ii.;,, Jluir:1. },j(1r1,r.. <1M 

I-an Hurm (~Jm/ttJ mtrd,dprJ-ul,1/1(, 'I f t/hl ll'i 

I h',~O, If.it f(Jfl/11/ <:f lht 1(1,r.lh'I /r; if.Y J,',J//. 

lf",;,ro;, .ltr,~,. /1dli;, ,\1,mo:, _hf ,m ,,, 111;,;' V.;,;'Js 

did fl(./ /It Jcj,ui'JhM f'ti1f.1 ur.!tl 19!1() 

lf't/,11 Gtl<4), ,;r, /C-11'1'./ .\IJlt t·,;11mt('I /t~ 1 /iJ• 

11, ,1,rJ /•('f1'Ultor: t.~-7'<rl, laid 1111 r1,11M Jt'11f 

((,11111111 11ad>1it ,,.,,, I, 11h01 J','/'H~tft(,; r~fc,,, 
190<.I - r,r ~.•1rnr 19 l(J o1r.ri I 9J(i - IH1I tHJlltt 

,.,ri.1~1 U 111 ma.it '"/' t'lllff,~ ,-r ./oJfffll'l,C ((,l'l"1Hr.1• 

/111, ,huh 1/mml:. 1111i,-, rJ.('1:11,/1111 11;,11111,:, 

,h,111pd 
(,(11t,~ 1111d ,,,~,, U-ll'lltll &rib i'<lf{.11 rllll!, /Uif; 

111 /Jr,/': Cc11n~. n,uhf,i rht, ,N,t':. /'<1'111,J//c,,r; 
~/tr, 1980 i>ua11J1 th1 rrc,uri;, uc,11r-~t po.i1,m1 
,,,(,.,1 11M;/.irflft'll a,:d 11~111 ,d,,,,_.,ob1 

1he !,Ute. Thi~ gto\lo·lh \lo"ill expand b~.~1ne1-s :md indu~tr)', te
cn,.11-;,1r cm r.r•tJ1m1•t1l!11"' :rnd ~rhnol~ :.n,i Htc:ngthen the 
ec c,nomy to ptuvide ~ddwonal ~ervii;e~ for ill Jo,.,.·an~ 

. ...., .. 



o make progress toward achieving 
this goal, the Council recommends the 
following actions: 

! . Oe\·ek,p :ind 1mpkmen1 strategic~ arid pr;IJCJe~ !O ret.1in 
Jo-A·.an•, :md tt1C(1u1J1ge fotmt:t Ju\l.·an~ w 1crurn, p.1rt1cul~r
ly «illcge giadu~te~. For ex.imple, foHer wnuv.i11,·e rnrJd• 
eh :and _partnenhjps \I.1th bu~inc~~c~, chc pubLc ~tctr.Jt and 
1mfoW)' w r.nrnur..igr. ~1uden1~ educated Jn )rJ'.1'.i w ~tay Ill 

Iowa or return to Iowa. Many other 2ctmn ~tep~ in tJ-m 
plan dirc-ctly or 1nd1tccdy addre~s rc-tenuon. Thi~ .. mun 

\tep calh for the Guverno1, 1 . ..egiiliture, colk!-'es and uni• 
\'C'JSllJn, Hhooh, bmlnC'SS,, labor .r.d fJthen !(I drn:lr,r ,md 
1mplc:mtnt further specific ~tep~ tr.) retain mmc- lr,· .. ·m< 
• Example~ include: ~chor;J-to-wurk ffllll.iti,·e; that cr,Jinect 

IC'Cl15 with iub rro~pect~ 'll.'tllle the)' :ii1e ~ulJ 1n bij.'.h 
~chool, more lntt'tmh1ps t<J conmct college ~tudtnt!- w1d1 

lo·.i.·a comparues :md othe.t tim,ncial 1nctnt11·c~ iv Jr.-c .ind 
vmtk in low.a. Create a pubLc-pn\'ate )';ir1mt~h1p tu ptt

mll i.tudcnt~ •,dw have attended l(Jwa u.,llrf.!t' ,,r urnn:r
~itin and 'J.•ho \l.'Otk for luwa cutnp.inJe~ follv.rnig tr•m 
plet.mn of thw ~tud.se~ to be <: llb,'lblt: fur eJIJH'.'r (,) .i 

financial incentJvc fut each year of low;i e111plrJ1·rmn1 up 
to a rm.xi mum uf three yc-:in, ur 0J) ,mmnl fin;mml 

a~~i~t:ma from emplorcr~ 10 rrduct ~11.Jdrnt lo.n mdtbt
ednc:ss.. 

• Uu: lo~•:.i\ college and unJ\'C'Hl1)' d.uln.H·~ \() recrwt aJum
ru to "Come Horne lo lo~-." to till~C' U1Clt fa1ru1Je~ Bnni; 

the exiH1ng alumni•ba~e.d matkc-ung effuru up tu ici.lt 

Thi, mt1p 1hr,11·1 tht otima'lul p(ljiN/alt(l11 

tt(lt1•lb /fir t:dth ~( /(liH1} {1~1mli1J fr-c,m 1990 
lo 1998, <1rrf1rdm,g /(I US. ClnJkJ b11ru1N 

111t111<1/II 1d1411d ,,u/itr 1,~11 mfl.itlh. Fu,m 
1990 lo 19981 /c,JHJ i.,ad 5, f(lkfllitJ thaJ 

l,rt'8' and 41,' that lo11 Ji<,Pkldflc,n. Th, "11111 
tJli1'1dlO ttfott ,tmltn,ad 11<w14nf gt<.Jth in 
nmi/ pa!fl cf lhl 1/af1 a,,J 1trrmp tt~•·lh 
,,, and a~ud lht //at, i mttrttp<iblil'1 Artdl, 

•l>tf'I jPb1 1111d 10 b1 f!lm pl111l!f"l 011b 
tt/,bt Ila/fl .~J "1/afut pop111.Jt1M 1'1111'1.IO 

1ha11 J"-.i j,o,,, I 990 J(I 1991. /i,,»'d i {'o/1"· 
14111,,, gtrM· t::, J. I pmutl d,mnt. thl />1nt-d 

", \ /y rlrn1111 /or /he )'t'(//' 20 I() 1:f OJ 
-- . ... '-

1 owtl t1s " tu111111101i(;, o j>l1a u htrt' 
Jirr1>1r tart' ahoNI and inlert"ulllll'tl 

nith f(lth ollwr thru,~J.!.hou/ the .rlt-Jk_. 

(I din-1:rt /4,nr/ ~/ J>N1Jlf JJ 11 lh tJ 

m11I1II011 inlt'rtsl i11 ead.1 olhr-1:" 

• D,:nJ,,p "CrntcH ,if Rural V1t.li~·," ._,.-ah. ttmpla1c- crn• 
tr:r ,1 lr,,\1·• :~121c- l'r.1vc1rn)·, tr; help f,,;1cr tht rt1•J1.1.IJn
t.lin of r ur,l l1.1•.1.·a 

2. Requn1 ;.nd c,1,t.a.m frrJJT, Congre~~ .a de~igm1uon of Iowa 

;i; .in "i·rimJ1c·1;,1Jr,n cnirtpn~t 1one" wJth llnJnl,l.'flltJon tat• 
,•t!~ 1h .. 1 ,ft u,t c<.Jnqumtd l,y federal yuo1.a~ Ht9uc:~1 
th: ~•-1J<1.;.11{f ,_,f d1t lmrmpitwn and !,atur.i.JJ1~tion 

~c-r\"lcr in tht l"'-'111l't ptr.1tc:~~ln!! of ,mmipanH rtlrJOlltlf 

1,., lfl·,n 

:, 1:-i~l .. bh rq.:H,n~J "D1vtrnty \\'eluJmt Centn~" admini~

trred C,\" tht •P}'l(Jpmte ~t-itt llftflcy (Jt llj..'.ttlC)" p~rtncnlur 
tr,1 a;!i!-t ne·.i.· rci1drn1; •.i.·Jth u,·crcurrnnr k;,!al and cul1u1.J 
d,it.1clt; rc~u.lung t'tr.,m thr:11 rclr,·coll<.m tu i,.,-.i.·i!. 
• ln aJdJtion tu the uthtr rr.iprm~ibi.liun for low.•~ 

"DiYtHlty \X'clcome Crnttl!-," each ce111ct w,JJ be: H~ffcd 

............... LMN._...._....,,.._. 
....,.ll& ........ ................. ,..... 

I0WA u,o CiOAl ' I llAC.E ,. 



I. Tht popubtion o( '°"''· 

b)· a 1t:r1c:ien1.itln of lv~·.i 
\"fo1kfonc: Dc-n]-..,pmc-111 1'! 

~cr•,t aJJ .....,,.,, ken, t.ttftllnf-' 
mirrugnnt, 1dugee, lim1tl'd 

or nr.,n-En,1:!lnh ~pe-,d:en ,md 

undornmr.nted wc-n ~·u1hn, 
and pr<Jndm~ mforrmu<.in 

aboLlt ihtJt n1:h1~ Lmdei !Wt 

and frdual J;ab(JJ l,1•.i.·11urtth· 

er wHh m f<)l m.twn <J!l }w·.i.· 

w puHut iir!Hm ~g;irn!! nun 

tompJJrnt c-mpluyc:n. 
lnfm mauun •.1,ill u1Ytl -.1·drc 
and lH;\Jt J.~·f., \\'r..,t );et , um• 

pen~~tJr;JJ, 1.,ctur•llW.Jnal !ii.fr 

t)' md hc·;dd1, unw1rlr)YJJltlJI 
comptm~tir,n, iwrr;ant ;ind 

~e:i~o11;aJ wr.,d;ci ! • J"l' ,tectJ uo, 

EEOC md nuu-dnrnmin,, 

tlf.,n, farn1Jy and rnediol 
kllYt, ,A,mc-1 ium ·.im}1 

Dhab1l1Ucf Att llnd ,,1.hu 
leg1~J.uc1n .1 ~ ~ur m~• 11,t 11 
n,i;hu a~ em1,J1.,1tt• undu 
~I.alt and fedtHI J.iw, irn:h,11-

mg mfo11ri111wn ;ind npfam
ti,m of thtJt ngh1 ~ tr.,, f,;1 Ju 
llnd Join ii c ullccuvi: J.,.r f iiltl 

mg urut. 
• Addi~un.Jly, ~llfe~"Ulltd~ 

1J·1t ',l,'r,rk!J1~ •,1,·hc11 rt:crumrw (IUI i,f-~1.tt ',\'f:!kn~ ,rnd ritJ,. 

ti~ H,,·.i.·n·cr, tJ,c-1-c aH t:·1(rJ1ttd <Jn • c11:nphin1 l.•a~n 1f ., 
.ill. lh tlit \'(.';II ;:ir,r_,3, !h:.' ),)',l,',i \\'r1rU1Jttt: JJrYr.!11j'I/Jtll1 

r,ffitt will t·mpJ,,y fH:Jd •,1,•u1ktn tr., j"l"Htl\tl\' tTJ/<Jllt d1tH: 

\'JUil wrAht prc•1tUJr)JJ; 

4. The J,,·~·a hr,ance .Auth,.,111.-, ltJ (l)',•r•elatl 0 ,n ').'jf}, r,tJ,n J,,.,,,;i 

mr q. hh,_,)Jer ~- •.1,!il devtl,,p ~ c ,.,mprc ht mi\·t hr,u !H:1: 1 •ul1 
(\ for tl1c: <\.itt uf lu·.1.·a by tlie end uf uiltnd,u )t:ilr 2r1i1i1 

Tiu~ prr;r;tH •,nJJ· 
• ,t..,!,n! 1'.Utl'tr.'. l1uU!lJJ/'. ~t1.'Cl ;md nttch rn1al.di1l:mt111 ,,t 

b;i,!,tlmt 1.fat.a), 
• ()u,m1,(y publil snt;utcc-~ and tnduiilt thtu 11npllct tu d,lt, 

' (,,nn·nt • h1.,u!J1J,• ll!~); fo,cc . .ind rublit forum~ f•JI 11.h

!H.1Utr md uunn input; 
• \1.h rnr,mmtnda\l1Jll!• fur u••.1tdm,1<:d, la!f'.tltd, rff:uenl 

ii!id tflt:t\JYt UH ,.,f puu!Jr. lt!,IJL.llCt'~ IIJ llli!''l')\'(' tl1t .u,.,r,i 
.blc L<a•Uflll)' CT)YJl(,lJtnC'tll In iu•,1,•,1, 

in,1dnnt1i1;,1,rm rd ttcr,mtncndauun~ \.l·dJ 11ccur dunnl:' 2/•ii] 

.i,d 2r.11i;; d,1,,urh t>.t·c1i1i1·t L,nind1 .r.uun. J\Jk tnil~',lll/'. ~nd 
kp~l.111·e JrJllHtJ1·e<,. 

5, l·.1·al1u1tt· J,7\.1·~\ a11u~fo.r.mrur1AIJ(Jn lawi a11d :nab· a tr,mtMt'd 

df, ,11 lu at t11·dv tn/,,ru t!ittn anJ ~\Ttnj_'Uit'IJ thtJn ~-htH tJtrd 

ed. lii l" .. rnc 1.J.!ar. li,1· ,;In:~. aJ 1ltJld tht lc1",l,",I Cr11l H~•ht~ Ac 1 t, I 

rr•·~Jl,11 dJ!,(.t'll)Jf),!'Jli/j r.,n !J)C' l.,.~J~ 0f !,n;u.J rmt'llUitlfJll arid /'{!J 

do idtnt-tY Iii 20J.i, deiign.itt tJ,c lr.Jwa D:·parurn:nt ,A J lu.ri1ilJJ 
l{wl1t' tr, nLlibhh m1fa·.awn- a:·,. l!a,d.uit: d;it.. .md ,:.r 1ti,..l.ll.l\ 
J('.tOH1 tht ~Uttu~ uf p1ug1t;i \l,>',l,~,L/d ltU!, rr1al 

ag:..1mt t.>:plo11...uon u{ mm- \ \ t<'-~ 
Engl.ah ~peaking empk,~en, Y'\) t,~1 ~ 
C'$pe-rn1JJy thoi,c- no umd 1'' c(' . 
from ounide ki\l.'• :Al~t (' ,.,c(' 

"Ir ( I/(('(/ ///(II'( odliff'tll 

dil'n:ri(J' a11d /() hr 1110n 

lokranl ~l olht'rjJ('fJ/Jk. !! 
1mdc-r lowa l.1w. Tht~e ~.1fr• l)I 
guard~ mcludt ptott'ctir;tl 

ffom illegal dc-duccicm~ from 
parclic·cb, a guarantc:e o/ 
qualified rntetprc-teH for 
non-E-ngu~h spc-ak.in~. -.i.·otk
ea aind a dJ~clr;~ute t•f •.i,:(Jt);. 

ing, condJt.101,~ txpectt"c.l at 

2. Comr,1ris.o11 of non-,rhht to -.i.·hue 
crimitlatfon and de1wnine{J ,·,lid 
br tht (..timmuw.m 

(1. Tht numbt's of ~ratlwte, of IO'A·a 
~•her e-duc.atmri imoruuein~ v.·ho 
1err..un u, the ~t.ate foUu·-.111~ gudw• 
llcm or rr1urn af1e1 f1vr to ,e-,·rn 
~·e.1n 

guduatmn race• from high HJit>ol~, 
,·outfon,d ~<hooll, communll)' <ol, 
ltge.,, (01.U•)'Ut coU~c-~ and uru• 
\'C'"jties,, 

l Change, in lt\·th of comrJJmu 
tiled with the hl\\•a (f\•il l\ij!hU 

Commis.uon butd on ucc du• 

-1. Demogu1,h10 of nr ,,• hl\l'a tC"U· 

dena 
S. Percenu.gc r1{ lc.-..i.·a I-ugh uhcml 

~enmu ..,..ho ~uuue ;~oH· ~ecr,ndar:i 
ethic.aoon and -.i.·hc1 tn1CJ1l ar Jcrv.·a 
commurut)' colle~e~, four-year col• 
lege, and unwr.rnoe~ 

' Percenugc of lw·an, \\'ho ue 
h omC'(l\\'nen. 

8 Percentage of lcr,.•an. b,·ing in ,ub• 
i1.indard hou,mg 
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Committee: I am Ted Quanrud, public infonnation speciabst in the North Dakota 

Department of Agriculture. 1 am here today tc speak on HB 13 l '7. 

The North Dakota Department of Agriculture has no ob_1ect1on to the.- bill or its purpose. J 

am here today tc infonn the c·ommittce that the records of the commissioner of 

immigration specified 1n Section 4-01 ~2U apparently no longer exist. 

Historicallv, the office of Commissioner of lmmilm~tion was included in the office of . ~ 

Comm1ssionP.r of .Agriculture and Labor. In 1933. the Lc;-g1sla1.ure abolished the ofti(:r: of 

Commissioner of Immigration and directed that the records of that office be kept 1n the 

Department of Agriculture and Labor. 



• 

It is our belief that some time in the past 67 years, those records were either inad\'cl1cntly 

or intentionally discarded. A careful search of the Depanrnent of Agriculture offices and 

storage areas has failed locate these records. Employees of the Department. one of whom 

has been with the Department for 35 years, are unable to recall any such records. 

At t!1c request of the Department of Agriculture. the State Historical Society of Nonh 

Dakota searched its archives but unfortunately did not find the records. 

Chainnan Klein and comm1ttcc mc:mbcrs. I would be: h;ippy to answer any questions you 

may have. 


